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Abstract. Thispapershowsin detailtheapplication ofa new stochasticapproach forthecharacterization

ofsurface heightpro�les,which isbased on thetheory ofM arkov processes.W ith thisanalysisweachieve

a characterization ofthe scale dependent com plexity ofsurface roughness by m eans ofa Fokker-Planck

orLangevin equation,providing the com plete stochastic inform ation ofm ultiscale jointprobabilities.The

m ethod is applied to severalsurfaces with di�erent properties,for the purpose ofshowing the utility of

thism ethod in m oredetail.In particularweshow evidenceoftheM arkov properties,and weestim ate the

param eters ofthe Fokker-Planck equation by pure,param eter-free data analysis.The resulting Fokker-

Planck equationsare veri�ed by num ericalreconstruction oftheconditionalprobability density functions.

The results are com pared with those from the analysis ofm ulti-a�ne and extended m ulti-a�ne scaling

propertieswhich isoften used forsurfacetopographies.Thedi�erentsurfacestructuresanalysed hereshow

in detailthe advantagesand disadvantagesofthese m ethods.

PACS. 02.50.-r Probability theory,stochastic processes,and statistics { 02.50.G a M arkov processes {

68.35.Bs Surface structure and topography ofclean surfaces

1 Introduction

Am ong the greatvariety ofcom plex and disordered sys-

tem s the com plexity ofsurface roughness is attracting a

great dealof scienti�c interest [1{5].The physicaland

chem icalpropertiesofsurfacesand interfacesareto a sig-

ni�cantdegreedeterm ined by theirtopographicstructure.

Thus a com prehensive characterization oftheir topogra-

phy is ofvitalinterest from a scienti�c point ofview as

wellasform any applications[6{8].

M ost popular m ethods used today for the character-

ization of surface roughness are based on the concepts

ofself-a�nity and m ulti-a�nity,where the m ultifractal

f(�) spectrum has been regarded as the m ost com plete

characterization ofa surface [2,3,9,10].O ne exam ple of

a m easure ofroughness which is com m only used in this

contextistherm ssurfacewidth wr(x)= h(h(~x)� �h)2i
1=2
r ,

where h(~x) is the m easured height at point ~x,h� ir de-

notesthe averageoveran intervaloflength r around the

selected point x,and �h the m ean value ofh(~x) in that

interval.Thusthe roughnessism easured ata speci�c lo-

cation x and overa speci�cscaler.Then a scaling regim e

ofthe ensem ble averagehwriin r,ifitexists,isanalyzed

according to hw �
r i � r�� ,usually � 2 Q.Here,h� i de-

notesthe m ean overthe available rangein x.Fora m ore

a e-m ail:matthias.waechter@uni-oldenburg.de
b e-m ail:peinke@uni-oldenburg.de

thorough introduction into scaling concepts we refer the

readerto theliterature,e.g.[2,3,9,10].Term sconcerning

scaling conceptswhich are used in thispaperare rapidly

introduced in section 4.Here,wehaveto notethe follow-

ing pointswhich concern stochastic aspectsofroughness

analysis:First,the ensem ble average hwri m ust obey a

scaling law as m entioned above,and second,the statis-

tics ofwr(x) are investigated over distinct length scales

r,thuspossiblecorrelationsbetween wr(x)and wr0(x)on

di�erentscalesr;r0 arenotexam ined.

In this paper we want to give a deeper introduction

into a new approach to surface roughnessanalysiswhich

has recently been introduced by us [11,12]and by [13].

Thism ethod isbased on stochasticprocesseswhich should

grasp thescaledependency ofsurfaceroughnessin a m ost

generalway.No scaling feature isexplicitly required,and

especially the correlationsbetween di�erentscalesr and

r0 are investigated.To this end we present a system atic

procedureasto how theexplicitform ofa stochasticpro-

cessforther-evolution ofa roughnessm easuresim ilarto

wr(x) can be extracted directly from the m easured sur-

facetopography.Thisstochasticapproach turnsoutto be

a prom ising toolalso forothersystem swith scale depen-

dent com plexity such as turbulence [11,14,15],�nancial

data [16,17],and cosm ic background radiation [18].Also

thisstochastic approach hasrecently enabled the num er-

icalreconstruction ofsurfacetopographies[13].

http://arxiv.org/abs/physics/0404015v2
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Here we dem onstrate ouransatz by analysing a num -

ber ofdata sets from di�erent surfaces.The purpose is

to show extensively the utility ofthis m ethod fora wide

classofrough surfaces.Theexam plesshow di�erentkinds

ofscaling properties which are,in addition,briey anal-

ysed.Am ong these exam ples is a collection ofroad sur-

facesm easured with a specially designed pro�le scanner.

Prelim inary resultsoftheanalysisofoneofthesesurfaces

havealready been presented [12].AFM m easurem entdata

from an evaporated gold �lm havealready been analysed

in an earlier stage of the m ethod [11].Since then, the

m ethod hasbeen signi�cantly re�ned and extended.M ea-

surem entsofa steelcrack surface were taken by confocal

laserscanning m icroscopy (CLSM )[5].

As a m easure ofsurface roughness we use the height

increm ent[19]

hr(x):= h(x + r=2)� h(x � r=2) (1)

depending on the length scale r.For other scale depen-

dentroughnessm easures,see[3,10].Theheightincrem ent

hr isused because itsm om ents,which are well-known as

structure functions (see section 4),are closely connected

with spatialcorrelation functions.Nevertheless,itshould

be pointed outthatourm ethod presented in the follow-

ing could be easily generalized to any scale dependent

m easure,e.g.theabove-m entioned wr(x)orwaveletfunc-

tions[20].Asa new ansatz,hr isregarded asa stochastic

variable in r.W ithout lossofgenerality we consider the

processasbeingdirected from largertosm allerscales.The

focusofourm ethod istheinvestigation ofhow thesurface

roughnessislinked between di�erentlength scales.

In therem ainderofthispaperwewill�rstsum m arize

in section 2 som ecentralaspectsofthe theory ofM arkov

processeswhich form the basisofouranalysisprocedure.

Detailsconcerningthem easurem entdataarepresented in

section 3,theirscalingpropertiesareanalyzed in section4.

The M arkov properties ofour exam ples are investigated

in section 5.In section 6 we estim ate for each data set

the param etersofa Fokker-Planck equation.The ability

ofthisequation to describethestatisticsofhr in thescale

variabler isthen exam ined in section 7,followed by con-

cluding rem arksin section 8.

2 Surface roughness as a M arkov process

Com pleteinform ation aboutthestochasticprocesswould

beavailablefrom theknowledgeofallpossiblen-point,or

m oreprecisely n-scale,jointprobability density functions

(pdf)p(h1;r1;h2;r2;:::;hn;rn)describingtheprobability

of�nding sim ultaneously the increm ents h1 on the scale

r1,h2 on the scale r2,and so forth up to hn on the scale

rn.Here we use the notation hi(x)= hri(x),see eq.(1).

W ithout loss ofgenerality we take r1 < r2 < :::< rn.

Asa �rstquestion one hasto ask fora suitable sim pli�-

cation.In any casethe n-scalejointpdfcan be expressed

by m ulticonditionalpdf

p(h1;r1;:::;hn;rn)=

p(h1;r1jh2;r2;:::;hn;rn)� p(h2;r2jh3;r3;:::;hn;rn)

� :::� p(hn� 1;rn� 1jhn;rn)� p(hn;rn): (2)

Here,p(hi;rijhj;rj) denotes a conditionalprobability of

�nding the increm enthi on the scale ri underthe condi-

tion thatsim ultaneously,i.e.atthesam elocation x,on a

largerscale rj the value hj wasfound.Itisde�ned with

the help ofthe jointprobability p(hi;ri;hj;rj)by

p(hi;rijhj;rj)=
p(hi;ri;hj;rj)

p(hj;rj)
: (3)

An im portantsim pli�cation arisesif

p(hi;rijhi+ 1;ri+ 1;:::;hn;rn)= p(hi;rijhi+ 1;ri+ 1): (4)

Thisproperty isthe de�ning featureofa M arkov process

evolving from ri+ 1 to ri.Thus for a M arkov processthe

n-scalejointpdffactorizeinto n conditionalpdf

p(h1;r1;:::;hn;rn)= p(h1;r1 jh2;r2)

� :::� p(hn� 1;rn� 1 jhn;rn)� p(hn;rn): (5)

The M arkov property im plies that the r-dependence of

hr can be regarded asa stochastic processevolving in r,

driven by determ inisticand random forces.Hereitshould

benoted thatifcondition (4)holdsthisistruefora pro-

cessevolving in r from largedown to sm allscalesaswell

asthereversefrom sm allto largescales[21].Equation (5)

also em phasizes the fundam entalm eaning ofconditional

probabilities for M arkov processes since they determ ine

any n-scale joint pdfand thus the com plete statistics of

the process.

ForanyM arkovprocessaK ram ers-M oyalexpansion of

the governing m asterequation exists[22].Forourheight

pro�lesittakesthe form

� r
@

@r
p(hr;rjh0;r0) =

1X

k= 1

�

�
@

@hr

� k

D
(k)(hr;r)p(hr;rjh0;r0): (6)

The m inus sign on the left side ofeq.(6) expresses the

direction ofthe processfrom largerto sm allerscales,fur-

therm ore the factor r corresponds to a logarithm ic vari-

able � = lnr which leadsto sim plerresultsin the case of

the scaling behaviour[23].To derive the K ram ers-M oyal

coe�cients D (k)(hr;r),the lim it �r ! 0 ofthe condi-

tionalm om entshasto be perform ed:

D
(k)(hr;r)= lim

�r! 0
M

(k)(hr;r;�r); where (7)

M
(k)(hr;r;�r)=

r

k!�r

Z
+ 1

� 1

(~h � hr)
k
p(~h;r� �rjh r;r)d~h: (8)

The m om ents M (k)(hr;r;�r) characterize the alteration

ofthe conditionalprobability p(hr;rjh0;r0) overa �nite
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step size�r= r0� rand arethusalsocalled \transitional

m om ents".

A second m ajorsim pli�cation isvalid ifthe noise in-

cluded in theprocessisG aussian distributed.In thiscase

the coe�cient D (4) vanishes (from eqs. (7) and (8) it

can be seen thatD (4) isa m easure ofnon-gaussianity of

the included noise).According to Pawula’s theorem ,to-

gether with D (4) allthe D (k) with k � 3 disappear and

the K ram ers-M oyalexpansion (6) collapses to a Fokker-

Planck equation [22],also known as K olm ogorov equa-

tion [24]:

� r
@

@r
p(hr;rjh0;r0) = (9)

�

�
@

@hr
D

(1)(hr;r)+
@2

@h2r
D

(2)(hr;r)

�

p(hr;rjh0;r0)

The Fokker-Planck equation then describesthe evolution

oftheconditionalprobability density function from larger

tosm allerlength scalesand thusalsothecom pleten-scale

statistics.The term D (1)(hr;r) is com m only denoted as

thedriftterm ,describingthedeterm inisticpartofthepro-

cess,whileD (2)(hr;r)isdesignated asthedi�usion term ,

determ ined by the variance of a G aussian,�-correlated

noise(com parealso eqs.(7)and (8)).

By integrating overh0 itcan beseen thattheFokker-

Planck equation (9) is also valid for the unconditional

probabilities p(hr;r) (see also section 7).Thus it covers

also thebehaviourofthem om entshhnri(alsocalled struc-

ture functions) including any possible scaling behaviour.

An equation for the m om ents can be obtained by addi-

tionally m ultiplying with hnr and integrating overhr

� r
@

@r
hh

n
ri= (10)

nhD
(1)(hr;r)h

n� 1
r i+ n(n � 1)hD (2)(hr;r)h

n� 2
r i:

ForD (1) being purely linearin hr (D
(1) = �hr)and D

(2)

purely quadratic (D (2) = �h2r),the m ultifractalscaling

hhnri � r�n with �n = n� + n(n � 1)� is obtained from

(10).Ifin contrastD (2) isconstantin hr,a m onofractal

scaling where�n arelinearin n m ay occur,see [11].

Lastly,we want to point out that the Fokker-Planck

equation (9)correspondsto the following Langevin equa-

tion (weuse It̂o’sde�nition)[22]

�
@hr

@r
= D

(1)(hr;r)=r+

q

D (2)(hr;r)=r�(r); (11)

where �(r)is a G aussian distributed,�-correlated noise.

TheuseofthisLangevin m odelin thescalevariableopens

the possibility to directly sim ulate surface pro�les with

given stochasticproperties,sim ilarto [13].

W ith thisbriefsum m ary ofthe featuresofstochastic

processes we have �xed the schem e from which we will

presentouranalysisofdiverse rough surfaces.There are

threesteps:First,theveri�cation oftheM arkov property.

Second,the estim ation ofthe drift and di�usion coe�-

cients D (1) and D (2).Third,the veri�cation of the es-

tim ated coe�cientsby a num ericalsolution ofthe corre-

spondingFokker-Planckequation,thusreconstructingthe

pdfwhich arecom pared to the em piricalones.

3 M easurem entdata

W ith them ethod outlined in section 2 weanalysed a col-

lection ofroadsurfacesm easured with aspeciallydesigned

pro�lescanneraswellastwom icroscopicsurfaces,nam ely

an evaporated gold �lm and a crack surface of a low-

alloyed steelsam ple,asalready m entioned in section 1.

Theroad surfaceshavebeen m easured with aspecially

designed surfacepro�lescanner.TheLongitudinalresolu-

tion was1.04m m ,the pro�le length being typically 20m

or 19000 sam ples,respectively.Between ten and twenty

parallel pro�les with a lateral distance of 10m m were

taken for each surface,see �g.1.The verticalerror was

always sm aller than 0.5m m but in m ost cases approxi-

m ately 0.1m m .Detailscan be found in [25].

Forthe Au �lm data,the surface offouropticalglass

plateshad been coated with an Au layerof60nm thick-

nessby therm alevaporation [11].Thetopographyofthese

�lm swasm easured by atom ic force m icroscopy atdi�er-

entresolutions,resulting in a setofim ages of256� 256

pixelseach,whereevery pixelspeci�esthe surface height

relativetoareferenceplane,see�g.5.O utoftheseim ages

99 could beused fortheanalysispresented here,resulting

in about 6:5� 106 data points.Sidelengths vary between

36nm and 2.8�m .

The sam pleofthe crack m easurem entswasa fracture

surfaceofa low-alloyed steel(germ an brand 10M nM oNi5-

5).A detailed description of the m easurem ents can be

found in [5].Three CLSM (ConfocalLaserScanning M i-

croscopy)im ages ofsize 512x512 pixels in di�erent spa-

tialresolutions were available,see �g.9.Pixelsizes are

0.49,0.98,and 1.95�m ,resulting in im agewidthsof251,

502,and 998�m ,repectively.Unavoidableartefactsofthe

CLSM m ethod wererem oved by sim ply om itting foreach

im age those data with the sm allest and largest height

value,sim ilar to [5].Nevertheless this cannot guarantee

thedetection ofalltheartefacts.Thepossibleconsequences

arediscussed togetherwith the results.

For the analysis in the fram ework of the theory of

M arkovprocesses,wewillnorm alizethem easurem entdata

by the quantity �1 de�ned by

�
2
1
= lim

r! 1

hh
2
ri: (12)

Thus it is possible to obtain dim ensionless data with a

norm alization independent ofthe scale r,in contrast to

e.g.�2r = hh2ri.As a consequence the results,especially

M (k)(hr;r;�r)and D
(k)(hr;r)(cf.section 2),willalsobe

dim ensionless.From the de�nition it is easy to see that

�1 can bederived via �2
1
= 2�2x = 2h(h(x)� �h)2iifh(x)

becom esuncorrelated forlargedistancesr.

4 Scaling analysis

In this paper a num ber of exam ples was selected from

alldata sets under investigation.Because m ost popular

m ethodsofsurface analysisare based on scaling features

ofsom etopographicalm easure,theexam pleswerechosen
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with respect to their di�erent scaling properties as well

astheirresults from ouranalysisbased on the theory of

M arkov processes.

In the analysispresented here we use the well-known

heightincrem ent hr(x),which hasbeen de�ned in eq.1,

asa scale-dependentm easure ofthe com plexity ofrough

surfaces [19].Scaling properties are reected by the r-

dependence ofthe so-called structurefunctions

S
n(r)= hjh

n
rji: (13)

Ifonethen �nds

S
n(r)� r

�n (14)

fora rangeofr,thisregim eiscalled thescaling range.In

thatrangetheinvestigatedpro�leshaveself-a� neproper-

ties,i.e.,theyarestatisticallyinvariantunderananisotropic

scaletransform ation.Iffurtherm orethedependenceofthe

exponents �n on the order n is nonlinear,one speaks of

m ulti-a� ne scaling.Those propertiesare no longeriden-

ti�ed by a single scaling exponent,but an in�nite set of

exponents.A detailed explanation ofself-and m ulti-a�ne

concepts is beyond the scope ofthis article.Instead,we

would liketo referthe readerto the literature [2,3,9,10].

The power spectrum ,which often is used to determ ine

scaling properties,can easily be derived from the second

orderstructurefunction.Itisde�ned astheFouriertrans-

form ofthe autocorrelation function R(r),which itselfis

closely related to S2(r)by R(r)= hh(x)2i� S2(r)=2,by

com paring eqs.(1)and (13).

In addition to ther-dependenceofthestructurefunc-

tions,ageneralizedform ofscalingbehaviourcan bedeter-

m ined analogously to the Extended SelfSim ilarity (ESS)

m ethod whichispopularin turbulenceresearch[26].W hen

the Sn(r)areplotted againsta structurefunction ofspe-

ci�c order,say S3(r),in m any casesan extended scaling

regim eisfound according to

S
n(r)�

�
S
3(r)

��n
: (15)

Clearly,m eaningfulresults are restricted to the regim e

whereS3 ism onotonous.Itiseasy to seethatnow the�n
can be obtained by

�n = �n � �3 ; (16)

cf.[26].W hileforturbulenceitiswidely accepted thatby

this m eans experim entalde�encies can be com pensated

to som edegree,forsurfaceroughnessthem eaning ofESS

liesm erely in a generalized form ofscaling properties.

Itshould benoted thattheresultsofany scaling anal-

ysis m ay be inuenced by the m ethod ofm easurem ent,

by thede�nition oftheroughnessm easure,herehr(x)(or

wr(x) as m entioned in section 1),as wellas by the al-

gorithm s used for the analysis [5,27].Nevertheless,this

problem is not addressed here as the m ain focus ofour

investigationsis the application ofthe theory ofM arkov

processesto experim entaldata.

4.1 Surfaceswith scaling properties

In �g.1 wepresentroad surfacedata with di�erentkinds

ofscaling properties.Foreach data seta shortpro�lesec-

tion is shown.Structure functions oforderone to six on

double logarithm ic scale are presented in �g.2.Follow-

ing the argum ents in [14],higher order structure func-

tions cannot be evaluated with su�cient precision from

the given am ountofdata points.Theworn asphaltpave-

m ent(Road 1)isan exam pleofacom parablylargescaling

regim eoverm orethan oneorderofm agnitudein r.A sur-

facewith sim ilarfeatures,nam ely a cobblestoneroad,has

already been presented in [12].Two separate scaling re-

gionsare found fora Y-shaped concrete stone pavem ent

(Road 2).Additionally a sharp notch can be seen in the

structurefunctionsatr= 0:2m ,indicating a strong peri-

odicity ofthe pavem entcaused by the length ofthe indi-

vidualstones.The third exam ple,a \pebbled concrete"

pavem ent (Road 3), consists of concrete stones with a

top layerofwashed pebbles.Thism aterialisalso known

as\exposed aggregateconcrete".Here,the scaling region

ofthe structure functions is only sm all.For the basalt

stonepavem ent(Road 4),being thefourth exam ple,scal-

ing properties are poor.W e have nevertheless m arked a

possible scaling range and derived the respective scaling

exponentsforcom parison with the otherexam ples.Sim i-

larto the Y-shaped concrete stones,a periodicity can be

found atabout0.1m length scale.

The results for the generalized scaling behaviour ac-

cording to eq.(15)areshown in �g.3.Itcan beseen that

indeed forthreeofthesurfacesin �g.1 an im proved scal-

ingbehaviourisfound by thism ethod.O nlyforRoad 4do

the generalized scaling properties rem ain weak.In �g.4

thescaling exponents�n ofthestructurefunctionswithin

the m arked scaling regim esin �g.2 weredeterm ined and

plotted againsttheordern asopen sym bols.Additionally,

valuesof�n were derived according to eqs.(15)and (16)

and added as crosses.For Road 2 two sets ofexponents

correspond to the two distinct scaling regim es in �g.2.

Even though there is only one set of�n found in �g.3,

two setsof�n areobtained dueto thetwo di�erent�3,see

eqs.(14)and (16).

Allsurfacesfrom �g.1 show a m ore orlessnonlinear

dependence ofthe �n on n,indicating m ulti-a�ne scal-

ing properties.The scaling exponents obtained via the

generalized scaling according to eq.(15)are in good cor-

respondence with the �n achieved by the application of

eq.(14).Deviations are seen for Road 2 and at higher

ordersforRoad 3,possibly caused by inaccuraciesin the

�tting procedure.ForRoad 4 no generalized scaling isob-

served (com pare �g.3) and thus values of�n cannot be

derived from �n.From thisweconcludethatscaling prop-

ertiesforsom ecasesarequestionableasa com prehensive

toolto characterizethe com plexity ofa rough surface.

An exam pleforgood scalingpropertiesisthegold �lm

surface (Au).To increase statisticalaccuracy,increm ents

are evaluated here in the direction ofthe rowsofthe im -

agesaswellasthecolum ns.In �g.5 two ofthe99 im ages

underinvestigation areshown.Figure6presentsthestruc-

turefunctionsSn(r),derived from allim ages.Thesurface
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Fig. 1. M easurem ent data from selected road surfaces with

di�erent kinds ofscaling properties.Pavem ents are worn as-

phalt (Road 1),Y-shaped concrete stones (Road 2),pebbled

concretestones(Road 3),and basaltstones(Road 4),from top

to bottom .For each surface a short section ofthe respective

heightpro�le isshown.
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Fig. 2. Structure functions S
n
(r) of selected road surfaces

(see �g.1)with di�erentkindsofscaling properties on a log-

log scale(seetext).Sym bolscorrespond to ordersn;diam onds

(n = 1),triangles (n = 2),circles (n = 3),squares(n = 4),x

signs(n = 5),and plussigns(n = 6).
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Fig.3.G eneralized scaling analysis ofthe surfaces shown in

�g.1.StructurefunctionsS
n
aredisplayed versusS

3
on a log-

log scale.Sym bolscorrespond to ordersn asin �g.2.
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Fig. 4. Scaling exponents �n ofthe surfaces shown in �g.1

achieved via eq.(14) (open sym bols) and those obtained via

�n from eq.(16) (crosses).For Road 2 two sets ofexponents

wereobtained from thetwo scaling regim esfound forSn(r)in

�g.2.
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israndom ly covered with granuleswhich show no typical

diam eter.A scalingregim eofm orethan oneorderofm ag-

nitude in r is found for the structure functions Sn(r) in

�g.6.G eneralized scaling behaviourisclearly presentas

shown in �g.7(a).The scaling exponents�n presented in

part(b)ofthesam e�gurearenearly linearin n,thusthis

surface can not be regarded as m ulti-a�ne,but appears

to be self-a�ne.Here,the � n achieved via eq.(16)m atch

perfectly thoseobtained from eq.(15).

50nm 0.5�m

Fig. 5. AFM im ages ofthe Au �lm surface.Sidelengths are

110nm and 1.1�m .The relative surface heightisrepresented

as gray level.M axim um heights are 7.2nm and 13.3nm ,re-

spectively.
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scaling region
Markov properties

FPE description

Fig.6.Structure functionsS
n
(r)ofthe Au �lm surface on a

log-log scale.Sym bolscorrespond to ordersn asin �g.2.

4.2 Surfaceswithoutscaling properties

To com plete the setofexam ples,wepresenttwo surfaces

withoutscaling properties.The �rstone is a sm ooth as-

phalt road (Road 5),shown in �g.8.No power law can

be detected forthe Sn(r)buta generalized scaling isob-

served in �g.11(a).TherangeofvaluesofS3,however,is

relatively sm all.

The second exam ple lacking a scaling regim e is the

steelfracturesurface(Crack).O neofthethreeCLSM im -

agesunderinvestigation isshown in �g.9(a).Figure9(b)

(a)
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n

Fig. 7. G eneralized scaling properties (a) and scaling expo-

nents(b)ofthe Au �lm surface shown in �g.5.Scaling expo-

nents �n achieved via eq.(15) are m arked by open sym bols,

those obtained via �n from eq.(16)by crosses.Com pare also

with �g.3.
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(b)
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Markov properties

Fig.8.M easurem entdata(a)and structurefunctions(b)from

a road surface withoutscaling properties(Road 5).The pave-

m entissm ooth asphalt.See also �gs.1 and 2.
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presentsan additionalREM im ageata higherresolution,

which givesan im pression ofthe surfacem orphology.For

thestructurefunctionsin �g.10 no scaling propertiesare

found,and thedependencesofSn(r)on S3(r)in �g.11(b)

also deviate from properpowerlaws.It should be noted

thatin generalscaling propertiesnotonly depend on the

respective data set but also on the analysis procedure.

Using other m easures than hr(x),in [5]scaling regim es

ofthosem easureshavebeen found,and scaling exponents

could be obtained.

(a)

200�m

(b)

100�m

Fig.9.M easurem entdata from a steelcrack surface (Crack).

(a) CLSM im age,side length 502�m ,(b) REM im age, side

length 140�m .
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lo
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Markov properties

Fig.10.Structure functionsS
n
(r)ofthe CLSM im agesfrom

a steelcrack surface (Crack) on a log-log scale.The sym bols

correspond to ordersn asin �g.2.

4.3 Conclusionson scaling analysis

To concludethescaling analysisofourexam ples,wehave

chosen surfaceswith arangeofdi�erentscalingproperties

from good scaling overcom parably wide ranges,such as

for Road 1 and Au,to the absence of scaling,such as

for Road 5 and Crack.The generalized scaling analysis,

analogoustoESS [26],leadstothesam escalingexponents

asthedependenceofthestructurefunctionsSn(r)on the

scaler,with som em inordeviations.

Road 5 (a)

−1
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lo
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n
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Crack (b)
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0

 0.1  0.2  0.4

lo
g 1

0 
S

n

S3

Fig.11.G eneralized scaling propertiesofthe surfacesshown

in �gs.8 (Road 5 (a)) and 9 (Crack (b)).Com pare also with

�gs.3 and 7.

5 M arkov properties

Asoutlined in sections1 and 2,we wantto describe the

evolution oftheheightincrem entshr(x)in thescalevari-

able r as realizationsofa M arkov process with the help

ofa Fokker-Planck equation.Consequently,the �rststep

in the analysisprocedurehasto be theveri�cation ofthe

M arkov propertiesofhr(x)asa stochasticvariablein r.

Fora M arkov processthe de�ning feature isthatthe

n-scale conditionalprobability distributions are equalto

the single conditionalprobabilities,according to eq.(4).

W ith the given am ountofdata pointsthe veri�cation of

this condition is only possible for three di�erent scales.

Additionally thescalesr arelim ited by theavailablepro-

�le length.Forthe sake ofsim plicity we willalwaystake

r3 � r2 = r2 � r1 = �r.Thuswe can testthe validity of

eq.(4)in the form

p(h1;r1jh2;r1+�r)= p(h 1;r1jh2;r1+�r;h 3 = 0;r1+2�r):

(17)

Notethatin eq.(17)wetakeh3 = 0torestrictthenum ber

offreeparam etersin the pdfwith doubleconditions.

Three procedures were applied to �nd out ifM arkov

propertiesexistforourdata.From theresultsofallthree

tests we will�nd a m inim allength scale lM for which

this is the case.The m eaning of this so-called M arkov

length willbe discussed below.In the following we will

dem onstrate the m ethods using the exam ple of the Au

surface.
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5.1 Testing procedures

Them oststraightforward way to verify eq.(17)isthe vi-

sualcom parison ofboth sides,i.e.,thepdfwith singleand

doubleconditions.Thisisillustrated in �g.12 fortwo dif-

ferent scale separations �r = 17nm and 35nm .In each

caseacontourplotofsingleand doubleconditionalproba-

bilitiesp(h1;r1jh2;r2)and p(h1;r1jh2;r2;h3=0;r3)ispre-

sented in thetop panelof(a)and (b),respectively.Below

two one-dim ensionalcuts at �xed values ofh2 � � �1
areshown,representingdirectly p(h1;r1jh2=� �1 ;r2;h3=

0;r3).Itcan beseen thatin panel(a),forthesm allervalue

of�r,the single and double conditionalprobability are

di�erent.Thisbecom esclearfrom the crossing solid and

broken contourlinesofthecontourplotaswellasfrom the

di�ering lines and sym bols ofthe one-dim ensionalplots

below.Panel(b),for�r= 35nm ,showsgood correspon-

dence ofboth conditionalpdf.W e take this �nding as a

stronghintthatforthisscaleseparation �req.(4)isvalid

and M arkov propertiesexist.Following thisprocedurefor

allaccessible valuesof�r,the presence ofM arkov prop-

erties was exam ined.For this surface M arkov properties

werefound forscaledistancesfrom (25� 5)nm upwards.

Thevalidity ofeq.(17)can alsobebequanti�ed m ath-

em atically using statistical tests. An approach via the

well-known�2 m easurehasbeen presentedin [28],whereas

in [14]the W ilcoxon testhasbeen used.Next,we give a

briefintroduction to this procedure,which willbe used

here,too.M ore detailed discussions ofthis test can be

found in [14,21,29].Forthisprocedure,we introduce the

notation oftwo stochastic variables xi;i = 1;:::;n and

yj;j = 1;:::;m which represent the two sam ples from

which both conditionalpdfofeq.(4)areestim ated,i.e.

x(hr2;r1;r2)= hr1jhr2

y(hr2;hr3;r1;r2;r3)= hr1jhr2 ;hr3 : (18)

Here� jhx denotestheconditioning.Alleventsofboth sam -

ples are sorted together in ascending order into one se-

quence,according to theirvalue.Now thetotalnum berof

so called inversions is counted,where the num ber ofin-

versionsfora single eventyj isjustthe num berofevents

oftheothersam plewhich havea sm allervaluexi < yj.If

eq.(17)holdsand n;m � 25,the totalnum berofinver-

sionsQ isG aussian distributed with

hQ i= nm =2 and

�Q =
p
nm (n + m + 1)=12: (19)

W e norm alize Q with respect to its standard deviation

and considerthe absolutevalue

t= jQ � hQ ij=�Q : (20)

For its expectation value it is easy to show that hti =
p
2=� (stillprovided that (17) is valid),where here the

averageh� iisperform ed overh2.Ifa largervalueofhtiis

m easured fora speci�ccom bination ofr and �r,wecon-

cludethateq.(17)isnotful�lled and thusM arkovproper-

tiesdo notexist.A practicalproblem with the W ilcoxon
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Fig.12. Test for M arkov properties ofAu �lm data for two

di�erent scale separations �r = 14nm (a) and 35nm (b),

where �r= r 3 � r2 = r2 � r1 (see text).In both cases r2 =

169nm .In each case a contour plot ofconditionalprobabili-

tiesp(h1;r1jh2;r2)(dashed lines)and p(h1;r1jh2;r2;h3=0;r3)

(solid lines) is shown in the top panel.Contour levels di�er

by a factor of 10, with an additional levelat p = 0:3. Be-

low the top panels in each case,two one-dim ensionalcuts at

h2 � � �1 are shown with p(h1;r1jh2;r2)asdashed linesand

p(h1;r1jh2;r2;h3=0;r3)ascircles.
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test is that allevents xi;yj have to be statistically in-

dependent.This m eans that the intervals ofsubsequent

heightincrem entshr have to be separated by the largest

scale involved.Thusthe num berofavailable data isdra-

m atically reduced.

 0
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 0  10  20  30  40  50  60  70

〈t(
r,

∆r
)〉

∆r [nm]

lM

Fig.13.W ilcoxon testfortheAu surface.Thescaleris28nm .

The theroretically expected value hti=
p
2=� ism arked with

a horizontalline,the M arkov length lM = (25� 5)nm with a

verticalline.

In �g.13wepresentfortheAu surfacem easured values

ofht(r;�r)iata scale r= 28nm .The M arkov length lM
ism arked whereht(r;�r)ihasapproached itstheroretical

value
p
2=�.

Anotherm ethod to show thevalidity ofcondition (17)

istheinvestigation ofthewell-known necessary condition

for a M arkovian process,the validity of the Chapm an-

K olm ogorov equation [22]

p(h1;r1jh3;r3)=

Z + 1

� 1

p(h1;r1jh2;r2)p(h2;r2jh3;r3)dh2 :

(21)

W eusethisequationasam ethod toinvestigatetheM arkov

propertiesofourdata.Thisprocedurewasused forexam -

plein [13,30{32]fortheveri�cation ofM arkov properties.

It also served to show for the �rst tim e the existence of

a M arkov length in [28].The conditionalprobabilitiesin

eq.(21)aredirectly estim ated from them easured pro�les.

In �g.14 both sides ofthe Chapm an-K olm ogorov equa-

tion are com pared for two di�erent values of�r.In an

analogousway to �g.12,foreach �r the two conditional

probabilities are presented together in a contour plot as

wellas in two cuts at �xed values ofh2.W hile for the

sm allervalue �r= 14nm both the contourlinesand the

cuts at �xed h2 clearly di�er,we �nd a good correspon-

dence forthe largervalue �r= 35nm .

A third m ethod which we did notuse here butwhich

isreported in theliteratureisbased on thedescription of

the stochastic processby a Langevin equation.W ith this

knowledgeoftheLangevin equation (11)thenoisecan be

reconstructed and analyzed with respectto itscorrelation

[33,34].
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Fig.14.A check ofthe Chapm an-K olm ogorov equation (21)

for the Au surface for two di�erent scale separations �r =

14nm (a)and 35nm (b).In both casesr2 = 169nm .Theplots

areorganized in thesam e way as�g.12.Thepdfrepresenting

the left side of(21)are shown with solid lines,the integrated

pdfofthe rightside of(21)asdashed linesand circles.

5.2 Conclusionson M arkov properties

Theresultsofthem ethodsdescribed abovewerecom bined

to determ inewhetherM arkov propertiesoftheheightin-

crem ent hr(x) in the scale variable are present for our

surface m easurem ents.W e found M arkov properties for

alltheselected exam plesofsurfacem easurem entdata.It

isalso com m on to allexam plesthatthese M arkov prop-

erties are not universalfor allscale separations �r but

there exists a lower threshold which we callthe M arkov

length lM .Itwasdeterm ined in each case by system atic
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Surface lM Surface lM Surface lM

Road 1 33m m Road 2 10m m Road 3 4.2m m

Road 4 17m m Road 5 4.2m m Au 25nm

Crack 20�m

Table 1.M arkov lengthslM forallthe surfacespresented.

application ofthethree testing proceduresforallaccessi-

blelength scalesrand scaleseparations�r.Theresulting

valuesarelisted in table1.ThepresenceofM arkov prop-

ertiesonly forvaluesof�r abovea certain threshold has

also been found for stochastic data generated by a large

variety ofprocessesand especially occursin turbulentve-

locities[11,14,18,28,35].

Them eaning ofthisM arkov length lM m ay beseen in

com parison with a m ean free path length ofa Brownian

m otion.O nly above this m ean free path is a stochastic

processdescription valid.Forsm allerscalestherem ustbe

som ecoherencewhich prohibitsadescription ofthestruc-

ture by a M arkov process.Ifforexam ple the description

ofa surfacestructurerequiresa second orderderivativein

space,a Langevin equation description (11)becom esim -

possible.In thiscasea higherdim ensionalLangevin equa-

tion (atleasttwo variables)isneeded.Itm ay beinterest-

ing to note thatthe M arkov length we found forthe Au

surface ofabout30nm coincidesquite wellwith the size

ofthe largestgrain structures we see in �g.5.Thus the

Au surface m ay be thoughtofasa com position ofgrains

(coherentstructures)by a stochasticM arkov process.

In the case ofRoad 2 with its strong periodicity at

0.2m theM arkovpropertiesend slightly abovethislength

scale.Itseem s evidentthathere the M arkov property is

destroyed by theperiodicity.W hilesom eoftheothersur-

faces also have periodicities,these are never as sharp as

for Road 2.An upper lim it for M arkov properties could

notbe found forany ofthe othersurfaces.

Another interesting �nding can be seen from �gs. 2,

6,8,and 10.There is no connection between the scal-

ing range and the range where M arkov properties hold.

Regim esofscaling and M arkov propertiesarefound to be

distinct,overlapping or covering,depending on the sur-

face.Data sets which ful�llthe M arkov property do not

in allcasesshow ascalingregim eatall.Also,on theother

hand,scaling featuresseem notto im ply M arkov proper-

ties,which hasbeen indicated previously forsom enum er-

ically generated data in [11].W hilethereisalwaysan up-

perlim itofthescaling regim e,wefound only onesurface

forwhich the M arkov propertiespossessan upperlim it.

6 Estim ation ofdriftand di� usion coe� cients

Asa nextstep we wantto concentrate on extracting the

concrete form of the stochastic process, if the M arkov

propertiesareful�lled.Asm entioned in section 2ouranal-

ysis is based on the estim ation ofK ram ers-M oyalcoe�-

cients.Theprocedureweusetoobtain thedrift(D (1))and

di�usion coe�cient (D (2)) for the Fokker-Planck equa-

tion (9)wasalready outlined by K olm ogorov[24],seealso

[14,22].First,theconditionalm om entsM (k)(hr;r;�r)for

�nite step sizes �r are estim ated from the data via the

m om entsofthe conditionalprobabilities.Thisisdoneby

application ofthe de�nition in eq.(8),which is recalled

here:

M
(k)(hr;r;�r)=

r

k!�r

Z
+ 1

� 1

(~h� hr)
k
p(~h;r� �rjh r;r)d~h

(22)

The conditionalprobabilitiesin the integralare obtained

by counting eventsin them easurem entdata asshown al-

ready in section 5.Here,onefundam entaldi�culty ofthe

m ethod arises:Forreliable estim atesofconditionalprob-

abilities we need a su�cient num ber ofevents even for

rarecom binationsof~h;hr.Consequently,a largeam ount

ofdatapointsisneeded.Thisproblem becom eseven m ore

im portantifone takesinto accountthata large range in

r should be considered.The num berofstatistically inde-

pendentintervalshr islim ited by the length ofthe given

data setand decreaseswith increasing r.

In a second step,the coe�cients D (k)(hr;r) are ob-

tainedfrom thelim itofM (k)(hr;r;� r)when �rapproaches

zero(seede�nition in eq.(7)).For�xed valuesofrand hr

a straightline is�tted to the sequence ofM (k)(hr;r;�r)

depending on �r and extrapolated against�r = 0.The

linear dependence corresponds to the lowest order term

when the �r-dependence ofM (k)(hr;r;�r) is expanded

into a Taylor series for a given Fokker-Planck equation

[33,36].O urinterpretation isthatthisway ofestim ating

theD (k) isthem ostadvanced one,and alsoperform sbet-

terthan �rstparam eterizing theM k and then estim ating

the lim it�r! 0 forthisparam eterization,aspreviously

suggested in [14,21].

There have been suggestionsto �t functions to M (k)

otherthan a straightline,especially fortheestim ation of

D (2),see [21].Furtherm ore it has been proposed to use

particularterm softhe above-m entioned expansion to di-

rectly estim ateD (k)(hr;r)withoutextrapolation [32].O n

theotherhand,in [37]itbecom esclearthattherecan be

m anifold dependencesofM (k) on �r which in generalare

notknownforam easureddataset.Consequently,onem ay

statethatthereisstilladem and toim provetheestim ation

ofD (k).Atthepresenttim ewesuggestto show thequal-

ity ofthe estim ated D (k) by veri�cation ofthe resulting

Fokker-Planckequation,onceitsdriftand di�usion coe�-

cientshavebeen estim ated.However,forourdata neither

nonlinear�tting functionsnorcorrection term sapplied to

theM (k) resulted in im provem entsoftheestim ated D (k).

A crucialpointin ourestim ation procedureistherange

of�r wherethe�tcan beperform ed.O nly those�r can

be used whereM arkov propertieswerefound in the scale

dom ain.In section 5 weshowed thatforourdata M arkov

propertiesaregiven for�rlargerthan theM arkov length

lM (see table 1).In order to reduce uncertainty,a large

rangeof�r asthebasisofthe extrapolation isdesirable.

From eq.(22) it can be seen,however,that�r m ustbe

sm aller than r.As a com prom ise between accuracy and

extending the scale r to sm allervalues,in m any casesan
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extrapolation rangeoflM � �r� 2lM wasused (cf.table

2).Thisprocedureisshown in �g.15 forRoad 1.

Surface lM lm ax Surface lM lm ax

Road 1 33m m 67m m Road 2 10m m 21m m

Road 3 4.2m m 19m m Road 4 17m m 25m m

Road 5 4.2m m 8.3m m Au 25nm 84nm

Crack 20�m 44�m

Table 2.Extrapolation ranges for allthe presented surfaces.

Listed are the sm allest (lM ) and largest (lm ax) values of�r

used forextrapolation ofthe D (k)(hr;r).
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Fig. 15. Extrapolation procedure for D
(1)

(a) and D
(2)

(b),

illustrated for surface Road 1.Length scale r is 108m m ,hr

is � �1 .Values of M (1) and M
(2) inside the range m arked

by broken lines were used for the extrapolation.The results

D
(1)
(hr;r) and D

(2)
(hr;r) are m arked with �lled circles on

the verticalaxis.

6.1 Estim ation results

Following the procedure outlined above,D (1)(hr;r) and

D (2)(hr;r) were derived for the m easurem ent data pre-

sented in section 3,with the exception of Road 5 (see

below).Fortheroad surfaces,estim ationswereperform ed

for length scales r separated by ten m easurem ent steps

or10.4m m ,respectively,to reach a su�cientdensity over

therangewherethecoe�cientswereaccessible.Figures 16

and 17 show estim ationsofthe driftcoe�cientsD (1) and

the di�usion coe�cients D (2) forthe road surfaces,each

perform ed forone�xed length scaler.Theerrorbarsare

estim ated from theerrorsofM (k)(hr;r;�r)via thenum -

berofstatisticallyindependenteventscontributingtoeach

value,assum ingthateach bin ofp(h1;r1jh0;r0)containing

N eventshasan intrinsicuncertainty of�
p
N .Addition-

ally,values ofD (4) are added to the plots ofD (2) which

havebeen estim ated in thesam eway.Thusitcan beseen

thatin allcasesD (4) issm allcom pared toD (2),exceptfor

Road 4,and in m ostcasesitsstatisticalerrorsare larger

than thevaluesthem selves.Negativevaluesarenotshown

because the verticalaxes start at zero.As M (4) is posi-

tiveby de�nition,theoccurenceofnegativevaluesofD (4)

resultsfrom the lim it�r ! 0 and should be only due to

thestatisticalerrorsinvolved.Even ifthereisno evidence

that D (4) is identically zero,the presented values give a

hint that its inuence in the K ram ers-M oyalexpansion

(6)israthersm alland theassum ption ofa Fokker-Planck

equation (9)is justi�able,with the possible exception of

Road 4.

Estim ated driftand di�usion coe�cientsD (1)and D (2)

for the Au surface are shown in �g.18 for r = 169nm .

Again,D (4) was added to the plot ofD (2),in this case

withouterrorbars to enhance clarity.ErrorsofD (4) are

in thiscasealwaysm uch largerthan thevaluesthem selves

and would cover the values ofD (2) as wellas their er-

rors.Also the errorbarsofD (2) appearto be quite large

for the Au surface.The data here are m easured as two-

dim ensionalim ages,thusthenum berofstatistically inde-

pendent hr(x) decreasesquadratically with increasing r,

resulting in ratherlarge errorestim ates.Forthe calcula-

tion ofD (k) nevertheless allaccessible hr(x) were used.

Astheregim eofM arkov propertiesstartsat�r= 25nm ,

the range 25nm � �r � 84nm was used as basis for

the extrapolation (see table 2).Forr < 84nm the upper

lim it was reduced in order to derive the coe�cients also

forsm allerscalesr (com pare also section 6).In thisway

thedriftand di�usion coe�cientsoftheAu �lm could be

worked outfrom 281 down to 56nm .

In the sam eway asfortheothersurfaces,estim ations

ofthe K ram ers-M oyalcoe�cientswereperform ed forthe

steelcrack.The results are shown in �g.19.Again,the

estim ates for D (4) are also presented,which are of the

sam e orderofm agnitude as D (2) for higher values ofhr
(jhrj> 0:5�1 ).

For the surface Road 5 (cf.�g.8) drift and di�usion

coe�cients could not be estim ated.The reason can be

seen in �g. 20. The diagram shows the dependence of

M (1)(hr;r;� r)and M
(2)(hr;r;�r)on �r for�xed r and

hr,in this case 104m m and � 0:6�1 .For �r > lM it

can be seen that M (1) and M (2) behave like 1=�r.This

behaviourcan be explained by the presence ofsom e ad-

ditionaluncorrelated noise,whereadditionalm eansinde-

pendentofthestochasticprocess.A sim ilarbehaviourwas

found for �nancialm arketdata [38].In this case the in-

tegralin eq.(22) willtend to a constant for sm all�r,

independentofthevalueof�r.Becausewedividethein-

tegralby �r,theM (k) willthen divergeas�rapproaches
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Fig.16.Estim ated driftcoe�cientsD
(1)
(hr;r)oftheFokker-

Planck equation forthe road surfacesshown in �g.1.Scalesr

are108m m (Road 1),114m m (Road 2),94m m (Road 3),and

104m m (Road 4).Param eterizationsare shown aslines.
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Fig.17.Estim ated di�usion coe�cientsD
(2)
(hr;r)(circles)of

the Fokker-Planck equation for road surfaces shown in �g.1.

Additionally thefourth K ram ers-M oyalcoe�cientsD
(4)
(hr;r)

are shown assquares.Scalesr are asin �g.16.Param eteriza-

tionsare shown aslines.
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Fig. 18. Estim ated drift (a) and di�usion (b) coe�cient of

theAu surface forr = 169nm .Estim atesofD
(4)

are added as

squaresin (b).
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Fig. 19. Estim ated K ram ers-M oyal coe�cients for surface

Crack for a length scale r = 49�m . (a) D
(1)
(hr;r), (b)

D
(2)
(hr;r)and D

(4)
(hr;r).

zero.Notethatwithin thesam em athem aticalfram ework

the presence ofuncorrelated noise can be quantitatively

determ ined [33].
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Fig. 20. Uncorrelated noise in the case of surface Road 5.

D ependence of(a) M (1)(hr;r;�r)and (b)M (2)(hr;r;�r)on

�r for r = 104m m and h r = � 0:6�1 .The M arkov length

lM is m arked with a dashed line.For illustration a function

proportionalto 1=�r is�tted to the M
(k)
.

6.2 Conclusionson the estim ation ofdriftand

di� usion coe� cients

Estim ationsofthedriftanddi�usion coe�cientsD (1)(hr;r)

and D (2)(hr;r) have been perform ed for allthe surfaces

introduced in section 3.An exception isRoad 5,wherethe

stochasticprocessin thescalevariable,whilestillM arko-

vian,appearsto bedom inated by additionaluncorrelated

noise.From eqs.(7)and(8)itcan beseenthatthisleadsto

diverging K ram ers-M oyalcoe�cientsD (k),asisthe case

forRoad 5.

Asm entioned above,them agnitudeofthefourth K ra-

m ers-M oyalcoe�cient D (4) is ofparticular im portance.

IfD (4) can be taken as zero,the whole scale dependent

com plexity can bedescribed by aFokker-Planckequation.

O therwise,ifD (4) isnotzero,an in�nitesetofD (k) isnec-

essary.In term sofa Langevin equation (11),forD (4) 6= 0

no G aussian noise is present.This case is related to un-

steady stochastic processes [39].As we see from the to-

pographies in �gs.1 and 9,jum ps are m ore likely to be

present for the Road 4 and Crack surfaces than for the
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rem aining ones.Thisim pression isconsistentwith there-

sultthatherewe�nd D (4) 6= 0.Asaconsequence,in these

cases the Fokker-Planck equation with a drift and di�u-

sion coe�cientisnotsu�cientto describe the stochastic

process in the scale variable,because the higher coe�-

cients cannot be neglected.The reconstruction ofcondi-

tionalprobabilities(cf.section 7)failed forthesesurfaces.

Therangeofscaleswherethedriftand di�usion coe�-

cientscould beestim ated variesforthedi�erentsurfaces,

depending on the M arkov length on one side and on the

length ofthe m easured pro�les on the other side.In the

case ofRoad 2 an additionalupperlim itforthe M arkov

propertieswascaused by theinuenceofa strong period-

icity ofthe pavem ent.

7 Veri� cation ofthe estim ated Fokker-Planck

equations

In theprevioussection m ethodsto estim atetheK ram ers-

M oyalcoe�cientswerediscussed.W efound thatthisesti-

m ation isnottrivial.Toprovethequality oftheestim ated

D (k) we now want to verify the corresponding Fokker-

Planck equations.

7.1 Param eterization ofD riftand D i� usion

Coe� cients

W ith the estim ationsofthe driftand di�usion coe�cient

from section 6 foreach surface a Fokker-Planck equation

(9)isde�ned which shoulddescribethecorrespondingpro-

cess.Fortheveri�cation ofthesecoe�cientsitisaddition-

ally desirable to generate param eterizationswhich de�ne

D (1)(hr;r)and D
(2)(hr;r)notonly atdiscretevaluesbut

atarbitrary pointsin the (hr;r)-plane.

Such param eterizations have already been shown in

�gs.16,17,18,and 19,as lines together with the esti-

m ated discretevalues.ForD (1) itcan beseen thatforall

surfacesa straightlinewith negativeslopewasused,with

additionalcubic term s for Road 2,Road 4,and Crack.

The di�usion coe�cients were in allcasesparam eterized

asparabolic functions.The specialshape ofthe di�usion

coe�cientforRoad 2 wasparam eterized asoneinnerand

one outer parabola for sm alland largervalues ofhr,re-

spectively (com pare with �g.17).W e would like to note

thatboth thedriftand di�usion coe�cientsofthecobble-

stone road presented in [12]are best �tted by piecewise

linearfunctionswith steeperslopesforlargerhr.

Itiseasy to verify thatwith a linearD (1) and a con-

stantD (2)theFokker-Planckequation(9)describesaG aus-

sian process,whilewith a parabolicD (2) thedistributions

becom e non-G aussian,also called interm ittent or heavy

tailed.FortheAu surfaceitcan beseen in �g.18thatD (2)

has only a weak quadratic dependence on hr and possi-

bly could also beinterpreted asconstant(wenevertheless

keptthe sm allquadratic term because itiscon�rm ed by

theveri�cation procedurebelow).IfD (2) isconstantin hr
the type ofnoisein the corresponding Langevin equation

(11)isno longerm ultiplicativebutadditive,which results

in G aussian noisein theprocess.Thusthestatisticsofhr
in rwillalwaysstay G aussian,and allm om entshhnriwith

n > 2 can be expressed by the �rst and second one.As

a furtherconsequence,the scaling exponents�n (see sec-

tion 4)areobtained by hhnri� hh2ri
n=2 as�n = n

2
�2.This

linear dependence on n denotes self-a�nity rather than

m ulti-a�nity and is con�rm ed by the scaling analysisin

section 4.1.

7.2 Reconstruction ofem piricalpdf

Next,we want to actually evaluate the precision ofour

results.Thereforewereturn to eq.(9).K nowing D (1) and

D (2) itshould be possible to calculate the pdfofhr with

the corresponding Fokker-Planck equation.Equation (9)

can be integrated over h0 and is then valid also for the

unconditionalpdf:

� r
@

@r
p(hr;r) = (23)

�

�
@

@hr
D

(1)(hr;r)+
@2

@h2r
D

(2)(hr;r)

�

p(hr;r)

Now atthe largestscale r0 where the driftand di�usion

coe�cientscould be worked outthe em piricalpdfis pa-

ram eterized and used as the initialcondition for a nu-

m ericalsolution ofeq.(23).For severalvalues ofr the

reconstructed pdfiscom pared to therespectiveem pirical

pdf,asshown below in thissection.IfourFokker-Planck

equation successfullyreproducesthesesinglescalepdf,the

structurefunctionshhnrican also easily be obtained.

A second veri�cationisthereconstructionofthecondi-

tionalpdfby a num ericalsolution ofFokker-Planck equa-

tion (9)fortheconditionalpdf.Reconstructing thecondi-

tionalpdfthisway ism uch m oresensitiveto deviationsin

D (1) and D (2).Thisbecom esevidentby thefactthatthe

conditionalpdf(and notthe unconditionalpdfof�gs.21

and 23)determ ine D (1) and D (2) and thusthe stochastic

process,seeeqs.(7)and (8).Theknowledgeofthecondi-

tionalpdfalso givesaccessto the com plete n-scale joint

pdf(eq.4).Hereagain thedi�erencefrom them ultiscaling

analysis becom es clear,which analyses higher m om ents

hhnri=
R
hnr � p(hr)dhr ofhr,and doesnotdepend on the

conditionalpdf.Itiseasy toshow thattherearem any dif-

ferentstochastic processeswhich lead to the sam e single

scalepdfp(hr).

For both veri�cation procedures we use a technique

which is m entioned in [22]and hasalready been used in

[12,14].An approxim ative solution ofthe Fokker-Planck

eq.(9)forin�nitesim ally sm allsteps�r overwhich D (k)

can be taken asconstantin r,isknown [22]

p(h1;r� �rjh 0;r)=
1

2
p
�D (2)(hr;r)�r

� exp

�

�
(h1 � h0 � D (1)(h0;r)�r)

2

4D (2)(hr;r)�r

�

: (24)
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A necessary condition fora M arkov processis the valid-

ity oftheChapm an-K olm ogorovequation (21)[22],which

allows to com bine two conditionalpdfwith adjacent in-

tervalsin r into one conditionalpdfspanning the sum of

both intervals.By an iterative application ofthese two

relations we are able to obtain conditionalprobabilities

p(hi;r0 � i�rjh 0;r0)spanning largeintervalsin the scale

r,given thatforallinvolved scalesri the driftand di�u-

sion coe�cientsareknown.

In the following the results ofthis veri�cation proce-

dureareshown forthosesurfaceswherethedriftand dif-

fusion coe�cientsoftheFokker-Planck equation could be

obtained.

7.3 Veri� cation results

Theresultsofthereconstruction oftheunconditionalpdf

fortheroad surfaceswith scaling propertiesarepresented

in �g. 21.The pdf of Road 1 show at sm aller scales a

peak around 5�1 which isnotreproduced by ourFokker-

Planck equation because in this regim e ofhr D (1) and

D (2) could notbeestim ated with su�cientprecision.Here

ithasto be noted thataccording to eq.(12)�1 > �r for

any r,and thus5�1 isa large value fora pdf,denoting

quite rare events (the r-dependence of�r has been pre-

sented by S2(r)= �2r,see section 4).The m agnitudesof

theestim ated driftand di�usion coe�cientshad to bead-

justed by a factor of0.65 to give optim alresults in the

reconstruction.ForRoad 2 itislikely thatthecorrespon-

dence between the em pricaland reconstructed pdfcould

be im proved by a m oreadvanced param eterization ofthe

nontrivialshape especially ofthe estim ated drift coe�-

cient(see �g.16).Here,the estim ated driftand di�usion

coe�cientscould beused withoutadjustm ent.Therecon-

structed pdfforRoad 3 arein perfectagreem entwith the

em piricalones.A substantialadjustm entfactorof0.20for

D (1) and 0.26 forD (2) wasnecessary to achieve the best

result.

Reconstructed conditionalpdfareshown in �g.22 for

theroadsurfaces.W hiletherearedeviationsforlargerval-

uesofh0;h1,theoverallagreem entbetween theem pirical

and reconstructed pdfisgood.Especially therathercom -

plicated shapeoftheconditionalpdfofRoad 2appearsto

be wellm odelled by our coe�cients D (1);D (2).As m en-

tioned above,an im proved param eterization ofD (1) m ay

lead to even betterresults.The m agnitudesofD (1);D (2)

wereadjusted by thesam efactorsasfortheunconditional

pdfabove.

In thecaseoftheAu �lm the driftand di�usion coef-

�cientscould beworked outfrom 281 down to 56nm ,see

section 6.In contrastto thisregim e,therangeofcorrela-

tion between scalesisonly about40nm ,i.e.,heightincre-

m entson scaleswhich areseparated by atleast40nm are

uncorrelated.Nevertheless,both veri�cation procedures

outlined in section 7 gave good results over the whole

range from 281 to 56nm as shown in �g. 23.Here the

estim ated D (1) and D (2)(hr;r)werem ultiplied by factors

1.3 and 2.2,respectively.
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Fig. 21. Num erical solution of the Fokker-Planck equation

(23)com pared to theem piricalpdf(sym bols)forroad surfaces

with scaling properties.Foreach surface,thetopm ostsolid line

corresponds to an em piricalpdfparam eterized at the largest

scale,and the dashed lines to the reconstructed pdf.Scales

are (from top to bottom )forRoad 1:316,158,79,66m m ,for

Road 2:158,79,47,20m m ,forRoad 3:188,95,47,24m m .Pdf

are shifted in the verticaldirection forclarity ofpresentation.

7.4 D iscussion ofthe veri� cation procedure

For the veri�cation ofthe drift and di�usion coe�cients

estim ated in section 6 num ericalsolutionsofthe Fokker-

Planck equations(9)and (23)havebeen perform ed using

these estim ations.The reconstructed pdfhavebeen com -

pared to theem piricalonesto validatethedescripition of

the data setsasrealizationsofstochasticprocessesobey-

ing the corresponding Fokker-Planck equation.
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Fig.22.Num ericalsolution oftheFokker-Planck equation (9)

com pared to the em piricalpdffor road surfaces with scaling

properties.Sim ilar to �g. 12 in each case a contour plot of

em pirical(solid lines) and reconstructed pdf(broken lines) is

shown on top,with contourlevelsasin �g.12.Below two cuts

at h0 � � �1 are located.Here,em piricalpdfare plotted as

sym bols.Scalesarer0 = 304m m ,r1 = 158m m (Road 1),r0 =

158m m ,r1 = 112m m (Road 2),and r0 = 188m m ,r1 = 92m m

(Road 3).
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Fig.23.Num ericalsolutions ofthe Fokker-Planck equations

(9)and (23)com pared to theem piricalpdffortheAu surface.

(a) Results of the integrated equation (23) presented as in

�g. 21.Scales r are 281, 246, 148, and 56nm (from top to

bottom ).

(b),(c)Num ericalsolution ofequation (9)forthe conditional

pdf com pared to the em pirical pdf at scales r0 = 183nm ,

r1 = 155nm (b) and r0 = 281nm ,r1 = 56nm (c).The or-

ganisation ofthe diagram isasin �g.22.
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G ood resultswereobtained form ostsurfaceswherethe

driftand di�usion coe�cientscould bederived.In thecase

ofRoad 4 and Crack we found thatthe higherK ram ers-

M oyalcoe�cientsD (3) and D (4) weresigni�cantly di�er-

entfrom zero,and the em piricalpdfcould notbe repro-

duced with a Fokker-Planck equation (which only uses

D (1) and D (2)).

Itm ay besurprising thatthecorrespondencebetween

the em piricaland reconstructed pdfseem sbetterforthe

conditionalratherthan fortheunconditionalpdfin som e

cases(com pare �gs.21 and 22).O ne reason m ay be that

in �g.22itisclearthattheem piricalpdfarenotprecisely

de�ned forcom binationsoflargeh0 and h1.Theeyecon-

centrateson thecentralregionsofthecontourplotswhere

the uncertainty ofthe em piricalpdfis reduced,as well

asdeviationsdue to possible inaccuraciesand uncertain-

ties ofour drift and di�usion coe�cients.This e�ect is

also con�rm ed by ourm athem aticalfram ework where all

steps in the procedure are based on the estim ation and

evaluation oftheconditional(nottheunconditional)pdf.

Thereconstruction procedureallowsalsoto adjustthe

estim ated coe�cientsin orderto im provetheabove-m en-

tioned description,thus com pensating for a num ber of

uncertainties in the estim ation process.W hile the func-

tionalform ofD (1) and D (2) found in section 6 for all

surfaces could be con�rm ed, in m ost cases the m agni-

tudes ofthe estim ated valueshad to be adjusted to give

satisfactory results in this reconstruction procedure.W e

found thise�ectalso when analysing turbulentvelocities

and �nancialdata.O ne reason m ay be the uncertainties

of the estim ation procedure.A second source of devia-

tions m ay be that the dependence ofM (k)(hr;r;�r) on

�r isnotalwayspurely linearin the extrapolation range

(see section 6).Thus �tting a straightline and extrapo-

lating against �r = 0 m ay lead to coe�cients D (1) and

D (2) which stillhave the correct functionalform in hr
but incorrectm agnitudes.As m entioned in section 6,in

our case no generalim provem ents could be achieved by

the use ofnonlinear(i.e.polynom ial)�tting functionsor

higherorderterm softhecorrespondingTaylorexpansion.

Itispossiblethattherangeof�r< lM whereno M arkov

propertiesaregiven isin m ostcaseslargeenough thatap-

proxim ationsforsm all�r are inaccurate.W e would like

to notethattherearealso data setswhich did notrequire

any adjustm entofthe estim ated coe�cients,see Road 2

and [12].A lastrem ark concernsthe latestresultsin the

case ofRoad 1,see �g.15.Ifthe fraction ofM (k)(�r)

which is proportionalto 1=�r is substracted before per-

form ing theextrapolation,theresulting D (k) aresubstan-

tially im proved in their m agnitudes.This m ay be a way

to correct the extrapolation ofthe D (k) in cases where

uncorrelated noiseisinvolved.

In any case,whetheran adjustm entofD (1) and D (2)

was needed or not,for the presented surfaces a Fokker-

Planck equation was found which reproduces the condi-

tionalpdf.Together with the veri�cation ofthe M arkov

property (4) thus a com plete description ofthe n-scale

jointpdfisgiven,which wasthe aim ofourwork.

8 Conclusions

For the analysis and characterization of surface rough-

ness we have presented a new approach and applied it

to di�erentexam ples ofrough surfaces.The objective of

them ethod istheestim ation ofa Fokker-Planck equation

(9)which describesthe statisticsofthe heightincrem ent

hr(x) in the scale variable r. A com plete characteriza-

tion ofthe corresponding stochastic processin the sense

ofm ultiscaleconditionalprobabilitiesisthe result.

The application to di�erentexam plesofsurface m ea-

surem entdata showed thatthisapproach cannotserveas

a universaltoolforany surface,asitis also the case for

otherm ethodslikethosebased on self-and m ulti-a�nity.

W ith given conditions,nam ely theM arkovpropertyand a

vanishing fourth orderK ram ers-M oyalcoe�cient(cf.sec-

tion 2),a com prehensive characterization ofa single sur-

faceisobtained.Thefeaturesofthescalinganalysisarein-

cluded,and beyond thatadeeperinsightin thecom plexity

ofroughnessisachieved.Asshown in [13]such knowledge

abouta surfaceallowsthenum ericalgeneration ofsurface

structures which should have the sam e com plexity.This

m ay be ofhigh interestform any research �eldsbased on

num ericalm odelling.

The precise estim ation ofthe m agnitudesofthe drift

and di�usion coe�cients for surface m easurem ent data

stillrem ains an open problem .W hile for other applica-

tionsa num berofapproacheshavebeen developed [14,32,

36,37]in any case a veri�cation ofthe estim ated Fokker-

Planck equation isnecessary and m ay lead to signi�cant

adjustm ents,asitisthe caseforsom eofourdata sets.

W eenjoyed helpfuland stim ulatingdiscussionswith R.Friedrich,

A.K ouzm itchevand M .Haase.FinancialsupportbytheVolks-

wagen Foundation iskindly acknowledged.
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